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&LEEPY -- TIME TALESWoman in State Cabinet Dally Prayer
Thy will b done on earth s It Is In

.leaven." so, i I.oitl, finiy we datly
nine bv all our aits to do all fluit
we i an for tin. upbuilding anj exten-- i

stun of Thy kliik'tloui on earth, and

Mite Have Holiday
While 116 Wooded

Cats Are in Show

Feline Aristocrat of All

Hiailc Kxliiliitnl ty Omaliu

Persian (!at Sn'irty at
Autlitorium.

Walk In lt. i'Iiiki nil! hath hived
u Urn. 6 3,

(Mir Heavenly Father, thank
Thee for having mercifully kept u In

health nnd strength, ami for tilling
our live wnii o mut li of comfort
anil happiness,

Wo pray for eat h one of those near
and dear to us, nml we besrmli that
Thou wilt keep tln-ni- and ib f. nd
them from nil evil. Hnrli h them with
the of Thy Holy Spoil,

I.lkewlso we pray for nil Thy dis-

ciple of every creed, when ver tin y

may be, and that Thou wilt btlng ait
those now si painted from Thee in a
vital knowledge, of Thy gondiics to
them, and to h desire to keconut Thy
humble followers

A we pr.iv "Thy kingdom come.

;.ivr Vt

liren aiHIn'tl to ft prunr at a laxa- -

tiv,
":. Why i It that K rapi-fmi- t awina

to agrr wUh tn wln-- oninK' anil
Uniona ri'i not, inr all thine con-1,- 4

in th um in Id Uric?"

iiKi't.v.
1, Ilcnzoli! I trnt hrok'n

up In tli Intily Into :nii!e
Ki'IIoki; says lh 110 of thi i fruit
Choaii iirli foiitain lutunic iu'M)

to tli tltl fluM, the
Ullll fli ill ntl'l to (aline llrl.1ni.IM.

1 hav un Mrit that tho i1i of hen-toll- .'

nrlil In prum-- I too Nlunll to 1

Worth rnkonliiB with. Normal P'o-p-l
run nit rrinlifrrlM In rnodirntlon

with wifi ty,
2. I ilu lint Know. I.rmon and

in uiiKKH roiituln i sreatrr proportion
of arid.

Ki-r- Ailam'a Applr,
C, h, K, wrltr: "1. What I the

on iiso nf ao nilli'd Adam' apple?
"2- I thi'i any of innklnR

It linn pMinini-nt-

"3. I mil 11 Jfara old, li fri't 84
tin hi-- tall, and wclxh l.'O pound.

IIKPLV.
1, I frkoti you miiHt unlond on

pa or mi-
2. (ii'ttiiiR fat.
2. Ki'p your apple, Olicalty la tha

evil.

Ilitlrn liy Kahid Cat.
Mi A. I,. J. write: "W'e had a wit

com to our in iuhlioi hood wlileli waa
found to have ruble. It lilt one littlo
Cirl and m ratchrd another,

"What I want to know lo, If that

Third Generation is
Using Syrup Pepsin

Pa
1

'' Ifa KatFt'nyv.Isiwctice.
tr. Mary Finn Lawrence I belnc nieiitloiiil a a pohslhle menilirr

(iovcriior-i'ler- t tiiffmd I'IiicIioI'm atuta culilnet in lViinsylvania,of

My Marriage Problems
Adele Ciurlaon'a New Phaaei of "Hcveliitlona of a Wife."

Nt tlker Laistire as repl.ee Dr. Cald-

well's Is til canlidescs si
idol wh s.i il

fTMIERE ore thousands tf
I healthy, rulnist young men nml

women who litivn never in nil
their lives taken tiny oilier linn-tiv- e

for constipation than lr.
t .aldwcU t ctyniji
I'rpsin. Their
parents wero
given it by their
parents; the
grandparent nre
using it Utility.
It it the ono lux-ali- ve

ideally suit-
ed to all the fam-

ily, safe for tlio
iitlo ones, rlTci'- -

tivo in grownups, so romiunlrd
that elderly people, who nro con-

stantly forced to take n luxulivo
hecause tho intestinal muscle
arc weakening, litul increased
dosage unnecessary. This wonder-

ful constipation remedy lias been
used continuniisly for .'10 years,
antl over 10 million buttles nro
now sold annually, tho lurgest
selling family luxulivo in the
world! Tho cost averages but n
cent a dose. Ksery druggist sells
it, nnd tinder a guiiranlt; to do
as claimed or your money w ill be
refunded.

Millions of carefully conducted
homes uro never without a lottlo
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

.Meadow Mouhm that Tommy yawned
a h remarked to nobody In purlieu
l,.r, ' He ittUMt ha,ve got away. I may
n well go down to the henhouHU,

e! Ill trot along, And then
twig snapped, Jnt in If Toinmy Fox
hud carelessly sti itped on it.

Master Meadow Mouse had Ciltight
hi breath when Tommy's voice broke
the llenie,

"My! That wa u narrow nscnpe,
lie said to himself. "Anyhow, I can
slep out In u few moments', because
he'll Ite gone."

All nt once Master .Meadow Mouse
remembered one of his mother's tale
about Tommy Fox the one that told
how ho never, never, never stepped
on a dry twig. Yes! be alw.iy moved
through the wood without making
the slightest sound.

If Tommy stepped on a twig now, It
un only to make Master Meadow
Mouse think ho had moved away If
he spoke. It whs only to foul Master
.Meadow Mouse Into believing h wa
really going down to Farmer (ireen's
heiihonse.

Ho Master Meadow Mouse sal tight.
In a little while he heard Holomon
Owl's lniighler boom through tho
woods, and Klmoti Scrcecher's long-wailin-

whistle.
"It's growing dark," said he to

himself. "I hope my friends will bs
very, very late coming to the stone
wall tonight."

After a while he heard a faint
rustle In the dry leave that strewed
the ground. Ho heard, too, certain
faint suueaks that made him pay
clow attention. Antl then a tiny volt e
cried, "Where can Master Meadow
Mouse be? Wo can't have much fun
If he isn't here."

"Here I am!' Master Meatlow Mouse
called, as he scampered out of his
hiding place.

Tommy Fox had gone. When he
went Master Meadow Mouse didn't
know, Ho bad gone silently. But so
long as ho was no longer there, Mas-
ter Meadow Mouse didn't care when,
where, nor how he went. Master
Meadow Mouse had played unit game

the waiting one. And now lie was
ready for another a llvf-lle- sort of
game, with his friends.

Uncle Sam Says:
Bantams.

Bantam chicks are the object of a
widespread Interest primarily, as or-
namental fowl, but also as egg lay-
er and as children's pets. Usually
they are kept In small flocks, often
rather closely confined.

This booklet which Is Issued by the
Bureau of Animal Industry tells
n bout the characteristics of bantams,
describes proper houses and runs,
and contains illustrations of the dif-
ferent bantam breeds.

Headers of The Bee may obtain a
copy of this booklet free as long as
the free edition lasts by writing to
tho Blvlslon of Publications, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Wash'ngton, D.
C, asking for "F. B. 1201."

When Old
Santa

Make His

may our live show to till men that
we nit Tliino,

Mnv we honor Tbea by striving t
obev Thy command In do unto others
a we would that they should do unto
us, and so bring men to neknnwlndgi
Then u their Lord find Savior. Amen.

At. HA n .IHIINS.I.N,
rtiltailxlploa, I'm.

Man ifil ii Thaiiks",mii
(in Thursday at noon the marriagt

of Mis Thclma to Mr. J.
j Wlllard lireen was soleiniuretl by Hev,
'Frank 11. Anderson of the Plvmoutll
Consi it l.'iml r hurt h nt the home of
Mr. int. I Mis. W illiam llopson. Mrs.
Hopson I an 14 n 1 of the bride. Only
hiimeiliat relatives wit In sttned-- i

li rice.

ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE

Tyit'Mil' nt fwrrn'e tin mkma
thtmirlrei, " It hfrt tan I find a

iiuie fAiit iii.vwiit in IV
fnmilv tun IIM Hhtn rtmtliinlntf"
I urp vuii la Irr Hymn l'rpn.
1 uill eliiitv f"iiAi a lilral free
utmnlt hullr, tullicirnl fur nn aiHistte
Irtl. Wnlt m uhrrt In irnd U.

A.Ur,., Itr. W. H. CaMwII. 4f4
ItajiiwtMi SI., Monltctilv, iUumu.
Ito if mm.

Mr. J. H. llclk t.f Shaw, Miss.,
relic on it entirely to keep his
rliildreti in lienltfi, nnd Mrs.
( ;nt lierine ( '.omioll y of Jersey ( '.i l y,
N. J., declare that not only her-

self hut nil lo r iii.iglilKirs and
friend use it and (ell others ulsiut
it. Tlieres is scarcely a day that
Komiiiiin in n family dts-- s not
need il for constipation, flatulency,

iiiliotisiiess,
s)isoning, lieadachca,

colio nnd crumps, nnd to break
up fccrs ami colds.

Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin is
a scientilicnlly-lialnnce- d com-

pound of I'.gyptian sentin with
pepsin and pIcaitant-titBlin- g

aroiuiilics. The formula is on the
package. Ail tlio popularity of
this natural vegetalili) laxativo
increases, the puhlio discards the
harsher physic liko calomel, coal-t- ar

in candy form, salt waters and
powders. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin empties the liowcla more
clcunly and without any danger.

Pays His
Call

lasting utility that
the Yuletide spirit

Xmas
Come

space of I ho Pennsylvania edition. I
had remembered that from tha corri-
dor of the lavatories beneath the
women's waiting room there Is a
door leading into the labyrinth of
stall-Hay- and passages. l;y these I
might reach the Kighth avenue side
of the big building, and with good
luck get a taxi unobserved.

"Well Played, Lady Fair!"
Trying to keep my gait a moderate

ono so that I might not be cunspicu
ou by my haste, 1 walked through
tho concourse and tho waiting room
and do.vti tho step into the lavatory
corridor, and thoruye up the stairs to
the K ghth avenue entrance. But
there was no empty taxi to be seen,
and I realized that I must walk to
the corner before getting one.

I cast tin apprehensive glance
around me, was reassured by seeing
no familiar face, and made my way
to the corner, where I was Instantly
accosted by the chorus:

'Taxi, lady? Taxi?
I selected the man nearest me, and

united until I was In the cab before
I gave him the direction. Then In a
low tone I told him to take me to the
ferry and to hurry. I knew that I
could have made much better time to
the Jersey terminus of my train by
taking the tubes, but I already had
decided to wait for a later train to
Caldwin or to find some other route
to the village than the direct one
which I was sure the reporters meant
to take.

At the ferry entrance I paid and
dismissed the taxi man, walked Into
the big building and secured my ticket
Just in time for the opening of the
gates.

I went directly to the front of the
boat, my favorite spot, one of which
I never tire when crossing tho river,
and exulted over two things that I
was alone, and that I had eluded
Harry Underwood.

The boat was moving slowly out of
the slip when his voice, cautiously
low, but full of exultant mischief,
sounded behind me.

"Well played, Lady Fair, but you'll
have to get up earlier in the morning
to fool your Uncle Dudley."

C... TW i W

mm, TOMMY
FOX.

IpHMDVENTURER

M'TKlt VI.
Tun ( an Play a Wullliii: (nine.
Muster Meadow Mouse had waked

tilt rally from his afternoon nap and
had come to the stone wall beside
tho pasture Hat h evening he met his
filends there. And they had fins
times frisking In and out among the
stones.

Ho was tlio first to reaili Hi wall
this evening that Is, the first of all
his merry company. There was, how-

ever, ono person who was there
ahead of him. This whs Tommy Fox.
And tho moment Master Meutlow
Mouse appeared, Tommy ran to meet
him.

Master Meadow Mouse snw Tommy
In time. He whisked off the top of
the wall and crept down Into A deep
cranny between two rocks. And then
hit smiled all to himself,

"lie didn't get mo this lime," ho
chuckled. l!ut his smile soon faded.
Ilu thought of hi ft It mis. "I hope
they'll nil be very late this evening,"
h murmured.

Like all good hunters, Tommy
Fox knew how to play a waiting
game. When he chased some small
creature into a hole Tommy would
slay there for a long, long time,
watching for a pair of bright eyes
to peep out and a Utile nose to sniff.
He wa always careful lo crouch out
of sight and out of smell of any
tiny person whom ho was hunting In

this fashion.
And now Tommy waited besldo the

wall. lie hid behind a clump of
ferns, through which ho peered
sharply, never once taking his eyes
off the cranny Into which Maxtor
Meadow Mouse had vanished.

Meunwhllo Master Meadow Mouse
W.illed too. He knew a, good deal

Meanwhile Huu Meadow Moass
waited too

about the fax family and their ways.
Very early In his young life his moth
ct had told him tales about them. And
to these stories Master Meadow Mouse
had listened so closely that now he
could repeat every one of them. This
was why he kept perfectly still and
never even tried to look out and see
if his enemy had left.

But at last It seemed to Master
Meadow Mouse that Tommy Fox
must certainly have grown tired of
waiting and gone away.

"I'll creep out now," Mastsr
Meadow Mouse thought.

But before he could move, Tommy

Raisin
Toast

--is a delicacy that you
should try with tea.

Get a loaf of real, full-fruit-

raisin bread, and see
how good it is.

Get the bread at grocers or
neighborhood bake shop
they have it now.

Its a tempting innovation
to serve to guests or friends.

Bakers everywhere are
making it for you, using

Sun -- Maid
Seeded Raisins
the best raisins for bread, and

ill home cooking uses.

Hd Tour Iron Today t

una original and genuine) regu- -
larly and your
spirits will be en-

livened, youi step
spring and your
muscles snapwtth

CM Me-i.- 1 mm lk life. 5Ualexl Iyi.m

l HI Int ll M
Best Cough Mixture

Is Home Made
i

A.ta .'U le.l .,.ovit thtf
l i I. V,t th Irritst, . n

I i i..i4li,, 4 Ct..-- ,

t'iin f r Chet ('nld. Ton m (nt j

It I hf aj!y Mail.1 at .loni. !

t -

"U'hiTi thn cut 1 sway ihr mire v. ill

play."
.Many mice are having a holiday for

a few day I'M ureount of t ho uniiitnl
show being at An. Murium ly
the Omaha Persian Cat N ici. iy.

Thin show In lii'lil in Hi tiiilrmiy and
will run until Hittirtliy night, Mr.
(J. C Hlcviim, show mtmig'r, staled

kii iliiy Unit she had 111! vtilru ami
mora to coma.

!vi'd by Mary I'll Ufiird.

Otis of the feature of Hid show I

"Kcrub," who necuple ruge ,'o. J i7.
Mr. HiiV'I.k In authority for tin- utory
that tlin tut was saved liy Mary
Plckfoi'l, It In not a pci.an cut, hut
li n f linn of unusual size und of con-

siderable hauteur.
Th most vitliiibl rat In (lie show

! "King." nh'in by Mr, c, B. Cum-tiling- s

of Kansas t'ity, Mo. This bean-llfu- l

I'd in n ha n yard of rillui lid
medals won nt cat show throughout
the 1'nltrd ritat.. Any Onuihaii will-

ing to pay, f 1 .".no may take King
hoinn. Mm t'ummlnM also shows
"Jack IV ljinti-rn,- another prize win-

ning animal with blue eye. This rat
won prize at tlx Chicago and tlx
Kansas City show.

Muny I'rle Wliiiirrn.
There are Persian of uli color and

shades at Dim show- - Mm. Huegnitz of
Denver In showing lur "I mil h'oii of
Moonbeam," first prize wlurnr at tho
lienvrr show two weeks ago. TIiIh Is
a llvcr colored rat. Mr. ('. '. Stcv-ni- n

entered "Tornado of Fox Valley,"
ami "Iiriamery." two of her prize
winning ram nt thu V' river show.

Blanche K. Watson of Aurora, 111.,

noted rut authority, will he here i lay
to Judge the fats at tho cminhn show.

Mri, '.. Mcintosh, Forty-sixt- 'mil
Washington streets, I Knowing
"Mayflower" and "Sunflower," sister
en (, eight mom Iih old.

Dr. C. C. Hall Is veterinarian of tlio
Rhow.

How to Keep Well
Br DR A EVANS

Question concerning hygiene, (anita-lio-

end prevention of df sub-
mitted to Dr. Evans by ruder ol
The bee, will be sniwered personally

ubject to proper limitation, where
tamped, addressed envelope la en-

closed. Dr. Evana will not make
dlaieo.ls or prescribe (or Individual
dieeaeee. Address letters in car of
The Be.

Copyright: 1921

SOMETHING FOlt NOTHING.
I.lnwood, Ala., la a aniall place, eay

about 1,000' InhabltantH. .Nearby la
JJemopolU, Ala.., with 6,000 'inhabi-
tant, and yet Llnwood had more than
alx tlmea aa much dengue a did

lti nelKhbor, and here la the
reason:

According to Dr. 8. W. Welch, Ala-

bama tute health officer, Demopolla
conducted a thorough going

tiito campaign In order to get rid of
malaria,, l.inwood did not. Dr. Welch
further aaya that all Alabama towns
that had conducted antl moHijulto, anti-matar-

campaigns had escaped den-
gue.

Leaving Dr. Welch, I tackled Dr.
Tihnniifl of tho Florida etate health
department with thin question: When
can I advlne the people who write me
for Information that they can go to
Florida for the winter with saftey
uguiniit dengue? Ho replied that den-gu- e

always stops when the nights
Ret cold enough to slop mo.siuitocs;
that there should be no danger after
December J, und that there is not
much danger after November 15. Then
he added that Miami and many other
Florida towns, especially chM coast
towns, hail had nu dengue. Why? a

they have conducted mosquito
campaigns especially planned to con-
trol malaria.

Hut dengue is not spread by malaria
mosquitoes. So far as we know, it Is
npiead by mosquitoes that are either
those which convey yellow fever or
are their close relatives.

How can a campaign against ma-
laria serve to prevent dengue and even
yellow fever?

The answer Is easy. When folks go
out to get mosquitoes, they leave the
microscope; at home. They are not con-tin- t

to kill country mosquitoes, road-
side breeders nad such. They get mad
with the. entire mosquito family.

They become, discontented and on
happy if bitten by any kind of a mos-

quito, ring legged, white legged, dot-

ted winged, biting by day, night time,
any time. They dr tin low ground, oil

ponds and put minnow In streams,
but they do not stop then. Having ar-
rived at a point whero rvi-- a buzzing
Irritate them, they clean up all the
Iirn1iiig plan in and around the
house put on screen, patch UP hole
and keep h. hind tloir w ills of proUc-lion- ,

Th result l tli.it In addition to e

caiing luul.ubi. tin y ate mfc ii ilnst
dengue iiii'l yellow uie g. tin alii'
limirt romfi'i tt I "ti l bai pler, uw1

hv more healthily.
ThU may I to ..to. thing f. rttoih-llif- .

bill It I HKe too, i. it a quutri
wurth of laid and haiii.iS ; If i t
tittr.it tbriiWll ill tor

I'tuiiot Won't llirm u.

1, C. utitu: I Wilt " Mn-il- v

Itll fit whit fie hinmtid ffet il
ben 'It- i l ii 1 ttdn-iti- t antl luir
In I., . i I t l" i mi I.I t f. ui'

- etiil I hit ti. is sud In I

(.tin III n..t t.ti.d.ul, but I lilt

.iTHteh will hurt tha cirl If the cat'
cluwi did not draw Mood?"

KKI'LY.
I think there conalderahle danger

Home of tin- - Inferted aallva may havo
been on the rluw.

iJrnwlnK blood la not an eaaentlul
for Infi rtion.

Thu child hud lielter be treated,

Hcfli Cuime KnreiliiK.
A. Me. write:
"1. A iitwupaper ai'tlilo rerom-iiiimk- I

the eatlna; of a peach atone
kunrl after meal to nld dlKeatlon on
tin; theory that one polaon rounter-ar- t

the other, la there anything to
It?

"2. I Botnetlinea havo violent
of mieezlii(f, whlrh Inat nn hour

or two, urcoinpanled by watery dla- -

rharire from noe und other aymp-tom-

of a bad cold. Thenn alUnkH
kwiii o me to be due to Kaatrle Irri-
tation, althotiKh at auch time I do
not feel any tomarh dlaiiirbanie. The
troiiblo leave a auddonly and y

a It came. I'leane advlHO

me."
HE PLY.

1. No.
2. Thl I due to Borne reflex, fiurh

Hymptoma sometlmea precede the
to ko to Btool. This relation waa

oni of the Juatlficatlona for BiilffinB
trbacco nuff, aa our forebean were
wont to do.

Common Sen se

By J. .1. ML'NDY.
Past Defeals Don't Mean Failures

Always.
Are you worrying too much about

the pat?Your' poor efforts, your mistakes
the thing yott ought to have done
and the things you ought not to have
done, lire the things you keep in
mind, rather than what you should
do In future.

The more you worry about the past
the less time you have to think of
the present and the future.

Forget your mistakes and misfor-
tunes of past years except to provide
Information and furnish danger sig-
nals for the future.

Mistakes In Judgment which you
thought quite right at the time and
have proven poor with tho passing,
should make ytnu better prepared to
reach success now,

Hecause you have met with defeats
in the past should not convince you
that you arc a failure.

It is well to know the pitfalls e

you engage in any undertaking
and knowing you can avoid them.

Don't consider yourself a r,

hut get yourself together and
go at it again.

iCnpyrlfrht. 1952.)

Parents' Problems

How can the alang problem be
solved In a family, when the father
uses slung?

Tho system of fines is a good one.
Charge a cent for every slang word
or expression. Have a small bank
conveniently at hand, to take care of
the money. Set a regular time for
opening it, and select a definite object
to which to donate the contents.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Kellogg's Bran means so

the health of

Start eating l'.ran today! You can't
afford the delay of a day for UUAN

Kellogg Bran, cooked and krum-bled- ,

I nature own remedy for con-

stipation. Eliminate constipation or
its symptoms from your system and
you add year to your life. Free
yourself of lllne that can be di-

rectly traced to this distressing con-

dition!
Authorities state that We of hu-

man lllnep.i has its beginning with
which clog the elint-tnnt-

pa usage, bncklnc ti poison
and rrivttltig bmc condition. At

thi Ut;e the bto.nl ln.-otn- aff.t tid
and then follow the disorder of v .i I

Olti P.right' ll'tte.lse, d:U

bet., most CIS. of llteutl!.ltlm,
L.tldetllllir of tllterlf. hr...lrh.
brain f ttf, ftc . arn d.rwlly i.ium-- by
IM.-.Uui-l poisoning.

I'll! and carthartic ran no

,t.it relief They r tint only

Why Corns?

Visit Long Remembered

The Way Madge Slrovo fo Avoid
Harry I iidcrwood.

Only tha oonselousni ss that some-
where behind mo were the watchful
eye of the thrio reporter kept me
from a violent start as I caught sight
of the tall man who at my approach
had suddenly turned nwny from the
head of the nt1rway itnd melted. Into
the crowd.

For I Instantly had recognized the
disguise with which the tall man was
Invested, antl knew at once the Iden-

tity of tho man sporting the white
military mustnehlos and closely-trimme- d

white beard of an elderly for
eigner, and wearing tho faultlessly
tailored but foreign-lookin- clothing.
Harry Underwood again appeared up-

on my horizon. And with the knowl-

edge of the watchful eyes behind me,
there was no other person of my ac-

quaintance whom I more dreaded to
meet, With him In my vicinity, I felt
as if I were holding a can of explo-
sives In one hand and a lighted match
In the other.

That he had been watching for my
appearance at the head of the waiting
room stairway I win sure, and I did
not need to exercise my mental pow
ers very greatly to deduce the reason
for his being there. Ho had told me
that he kept close track of my doings
and Dicky's, and he must have read
the account of Dicky's escapado In

the morning newspapers, and decided
that I would take the first train avail-
able.

Ilis quick avoidance of me meant
only a respite. Harry Vnderwood can
do nothing except with a dm ma tic
flourish. I was not only sure that
he would Join me at some stage of my
Journey, but that he would endeavor
to provide a setting for his appearance
which should breathe mystery nnd
melodrama.

A Sudden Inspiration.
If I could only elude him and tho

reporters at the same time! I clicked
my teeth angrily at the rememhrnnco
that my Inexperience In city driving
had prevented me from making the
entire Journey by motor, and I men-

tally resolved that before many weeks
had passed I would be able to take
my car anywhere. But. that resolve
did not help me now, and as I walked
slowly across the apace devoted to
hurrying commuters coming and go-

ing, I tried to think of some fensiblo
plan.

And then, with a sudden Inspiration
I wheeled and hurried toward the
stairway which leads up from tho
Long Island station to the taxi en-

trance.
I was tempted to step Into a taxi

there nnd be taken directly to the
ferry, but I had a psychic little feeling
that somewhere behind ' me Harry
Underwood's keen eyes were watch-
ing me, and I dodged between taxis
across the driveway into the big open

ADVERTlHKMENr.

much to

every one who eats it!
temporary In their effect, but tend to
aggravate already dangerous condi-
tions. Kellog's Bran causes neither
discomfort nor Irritation, and its ac-

tion is absolutely positive. Bran
sweeps and cb anscs and jiurlflo.
It work Is wonderful!

Physician Indorse th use, of
Kellogg's Bran for constipation be-

cause it relieves constipation, hiitnr-ally- ,

lilt Brm ly at b'ast
two til'lespooiifiil dilly; In ihroiue
rase with h me.il n cereal,
sprinkled on other cereal, or In
m, my ottier .nq tulng way sm h
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THIS IS GOING TO PROVE a Christmas of

gifts useful as well as beautiful. In many
homes it will seem a Christmas of Gifts Elec-

trical. In no other previous year has the general
public tendency inclined so strongly toward the

giving of electrical appliances, gifts of
provide comfort and pleasure long after
has departed.

Reflect This Merry
For Many Years to

For those who in years past have failed to regard electrical devices for tha
home aa suitable, logical, practical gifts for cherished friends or loved ones,
our new Electrical Gift Department holds surprising educational value. We

invite all to inspect it. Those whose gift lists are incompleted, or which
now include electrical gifts yet to be bought, can find here a great variety
at just the price you care to pay.
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